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The impacts that human beings give on the environn]ent can be classified into two types: one is

developed regions' type, as a result of affluent life, and the other is developing regions' type due to

poverty. We have finally found out clearly that the capacity of the earth is limited. Unless we human
beings reduce the impacts we give on the environment, the environment will be no longer capable of

withstanding the damage from us, and the earth will become a place where no human beings can live.

Both types of the impacts must be reduced, but first, the people living in developed regions should

eliminate an unnatural, useless and uneven way, and change their lifestyle in such a way that the impacts

on the environment are smaller. On the other hand, of course the elimination of poverty is the thing that

whole human races desire, it is important to solve this problem as soon as possible. At the same time,

however, when we eliminate poverty, the impacts on the environment will increase. Therefore, it is

indispensable in developing regions to design development methods by which environmental impacts
will not increase, even when poverty disappears. In this paper, how development methods should be
generalized and some specific method for solving those issues is discussed.

l. Introduction

Paul Ehrlich has warned us about the irrevocable

global destruction which would result in if the Impact (1)

continues to increase at the present rate. Suppose popula-

tion is represented by Pi and the average impact on en-
vironment per person by Ci, then we have the following

equation to define the total impact human beings give on
the global environment:

N

i= 1

where N represents the number of nations or races.

Today, however, the finite permissible destruction of

the global environment is widely understood. We should
discuss this problem based on the "dynamic differential

quantity (dl/dt)" rather than on the impact quantity (1),

since it is logically more accurate to think that if human
beings continue to increase the Impact (dl/dt) and that the

accumulated Impact will some day exceed the finite quan-
tity of permissible destruction and so render the earth no
more habitable for us [l].
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The necessary condition for the continuation of the

human species requires us to curb the growth of dl/dt and
change the value >0 to =0. Ideally, we should bring it

down to as quickly as possible. The growth of the

Impact (dlldt) is the sum of the contribution by popula-

tion growth (dPi/dt) and the sum by life-style (dCi/dt).

95~ of our population growth (dPildt) comes from de-

veloping regions. On the other hand, two groups (affluent

developed regions as well as poor developing regions)

contribute to dCi/dt. The environments of both popula-

tions have been seriously undermined by the consumption
of huge amounts of energy in developed regions and
reckless deforestation to procure wood fuel and develop

cropland to sustain growing populations in poor develop-

mg regrons.

In order to curb the growth of the Impact (dlldt) in

the long-term, people in developing regions must control

their population growth right away, while in developed

regions, the Impact should be decreased by changing the

life-styles with less burdensome on the environment.

Nevertheless, even if population growth in developing

regions is successfully controlled and the life-styles in de-

veloped regions become less burdensome on the environ-

ment, whether human life will continue on earth is not
guaranteed. Why? It is because getting rid of poverty is

everybody's wish. If poverty were eliminated in developing

regions, the improved standard of living would increase

dCi/dt. With regard to the growth in Impact, the popula-

tion of developing regions is already four times larger than

that of developed regions. The second term (Pi*dCildt)

which is the product of a large quantity of Pi and the in-

creased quantity of dCi/dt would become an enormously
large quantity.

Food and energy consumption contribute to Ci. Es-

pecially when foods are applied, we can identify the

problem very clearly. Jn this case, dl/dt represents the in-

crease in food consumption by all human beings, and the

first term of Equation (2) represents the contribution of

population growth, which was the increase indicated by
Malthus. On the other hand, the second term depends on
changes in life-style conditions upon economic growth and

so on, which is irrelevant to population growth. What we
must be careful about is that when compared with the first

term, an increase in the second term could take place ex-

tremely fast. While population growth usually does not
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exceed 3~, it is not unusual for it to exceed lO~6 when the

economy grows very fast. Like population growth, eco-

nomic growth multiplies exponentially. Unlike a linear in-

crease, differences in growth rates will expand over time.

Increases in populations due to this non-Malthusian factor

have already become a reality in Southeast Asian regions

and China. Population growih has already erased the

effects of the increased food production caused by the

green revolution, and food shortages in large scale have

developed in this region. Recently, however, this region is

suffering from a serious economic crash and as a result, the

food shortage issue has disappeared except for Indonesia.

This is evidence to show how food consumption is

influenced by changes in lifestyle as a result of economic
growth.

One of the indispensable conditions for sustainability

of human beings is to control the population increase in

developing regions and simultaneously to change the

present lifestyle in developed regions to the one in which
the damage to the earth's environment is smaller. There

are two reasons why the people living in developed regions

must reduce the impacts on the environment. One is that

we must reduce the impacts on the environment since it is

our own problem. The other reason is that the people in

developing regions long for the lifesryles in developed

regions and look at them as their goal, hence it is essential

to change our lifestyle right now if we want to reduce the

impacts on the environment by the future lifestyles in de-

veloping nations. Moreover, we must work hard to elimi-

nate poverty in developing regions. This, of course, will

require economic development. This economic develop-

ment, however, must be formulated in such a way as to

reduce the damage to the earth's environment.

2. Various problems in developing regions

The conditions of natural and social environment in

developing regions have been deteriorating day by day.

Both sides are closely related to each other, but the most
fundamental problem is the miserable socioeconomic
condition called poverty. Unless the problem of poverty is

solved in these regions, deterioration of natural environ-

ment will not only continue in the area but affect the

surrounding areas in global scale, and will eventually

jeopardize the survival of mankind.
The single gravest problem in developing regions is

the problem of poverty. In the field dealing with poverty
issues, the people who cannot secure the amount of food

necessary for daily living are called the absolute poor. The
population of the absolute poor reaches from 800 million

to one billion. The absolute poverty begets starvation in a
large scale; accelerating over-cultivation of fields for vari-

ous crops; Iogging excessively; and driving children who
are the weakest in the society to death. Although it is

difficult to identify accurate figures on this subject, nearly

20 million children younger than 5years old are considered

dying from starvation and malnutrition every year.

The economic mainstay in developing regions is

the primary industry, and this fact makes it difficult for

women, who have disadvantage in physical strength, to

participate in economic activities. This is the most sig-

nificant factor to lower women's sociai status in develop-

ing regions. Domestic routine works, such as firewood

gathering and water fetching, are very hard and
detrimental to women's health. This is one of the major
factors to the high infant mortality. Economic independ-

ence of women will result in late marriage, which will

contribute to population control.

A mass of people flows out of those areas where

poverty and rapid increase in population take place to seek

a better place for life. This phenomenon is observed in the

developing regions, and the population overflow is direct-

ed from rural villages to cities. As a result, unusual ur-

banization occurs in developing regions. Over-paced ur-

banization will notably amplify the slums and will de-

teriorate the social environment to a considerable extent.

To increase productivity of modern industries and to

transform their structures into those whose impacts on the

earth's environment are smaller are, therefore, indispens-

able requirements to curb deterioration of the social en-

vironment as well as the natural environment.

Furthermore, a great deal of people are forced to

become refugees seeking for food. Since refugees migrate

to other regions, confiicts are likely to occur there, and
sometimes they develop into war. Most small-scale

conflicts occurring in Africa these days originate in

poverty. For the purpose of comparison, 55 million people

died during World War Two, whereas, if we take into ac-

count that this war lasted for five years, the number of

deaths of children today is greater the number of war
dead. Tolstoy who wrote 'War and Peace' said in this

novel, "if we don't have war, we will have peace."

However, absence of war does not necessarily mean we can
enjoy peace nowadays. From the perspective of the whole

human beings, this phrase should be changed from 'War
and Peace' to 'Poverty and Peace.' Since the main reason
why wars break out is poverty and wars become the most
destructive factor to the environment, we must first start

directing our major efforts to solving the issue of poverty.

If developed nations do not cooperate in eliminating

poverty and leave it as it is, the conditions mentioned
above will continue to occur frequently and threaten the

preservation of human beings themselves, and not to

mention, the sustainability of human beings will be

doubtful because of environmental destruction.

3. How to achieve economic development

In order to aggressively work toward the elimination

of poverty, the people in developed nations must cooper-
ate in pressing forward economic development in the de-

veloping regions. This economic development in develop-

ing regions must not be a similar one to the economic
growth in Southeast Asia until last year, which tumbled

down so easily due to the financial crises. We must strive to

maintain economic development in developing regions in

the future and stand on the firmer ground than before to

withstand economically and politically upsetting factors.

Because of the consideration on the earth's environ-

ment, it was decided that the development in developing



nations must have the least impact on the environment.

With respect to how we should address the issues of de-

velopment and what kind of industries should be appro-
priate to develop, we have gotten a great clue from the

financial crisis that shook Southeast Asia after it broke out
in Thailand last year.

The financial crisis unleashed by the devaluation of

baht in July 1997 spread into other regions of Southeast

Asia by domino effect. One year later, the economic con-
ditions in Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia and so forth

differ a great deal even though they had the same financial

crisis. Especially, the situations between Thailand and
Indonesia are extremely different.

The key factor of the economic crisis in Thailand was
a rapid deterioration of trade balance due to the sharp

increase in import, because the people in Thailand sought

after higher living standards than they could afford. After

the substantial devaluation of baht in July 1998, the Thai's

import decreased rapidly. As a result, two months later in

September, the Thai's trade balance got into the black and
remained so for the most part afterwards. Since then, the

exchange rate has been very stable with a little upset with

only temporary not so serious baht crisis in January 1998.

It is especially remarkable that while Indonesian

rupiah was appreciated tremendously at the time of the

political revolution that broke out in May 1998, Thai baht

did not change so much. This implies that the financial

market recognized marked differences in the future

prospect of political situations of Thailand and Indonesia,

which means that the market was aware that the political

situation in Thailand is stable and the future of Thailand
is far more stable and rosy than those of Indonesia.

The effects of the financial crisis became serious in big

cities like Bangkok. Nevertheless, most of its effects are

kept within the extent of building construction being left

undone in the middle, delay of monthly payments of

high-class condominiums and automobiles, deserted high-

class hotels and restaurants. These situations have not de-

veloped into riots among the public. On the other hand,

thanks to the cooling of economic activities, which had
been a little overheated, such merits as alleviation of traffic

congestion and atmospheric pollution have been obtain-

ed
.

Thailand has achieved an extremely high economic

growth since 1990. At the same time, it has secured self-

sufficiency for food, and earned much foreign currency
simultaneously by exporting the primary products aggres-
sively. What is remarkable is that although it has deve-

loped the secondary industry to a great extent, it has

managed to maintain the front position in export of rice

both in volume and value.

Similarly, Indonesia has achieved a tremendous eco-

nomic development since 1990. On the contrary, however,

due to a rapid population growth in the past along with an
economic growth leading to the increase of food con-
sumption as the result of changes in lifestyle, the demand
for food skyrocketed. Actually, Indonesia managed to in-

crease rice production substantially during ten years be-

tween 1986 to 1995 from 39.28 million tons to 49.86 mil-

lion tons [2]
.
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Nevertheless, Indonesia has a large population of 200

million, and the growth in production of food did not

match with the inflating demand for food. Consequently,

there was a rice import of 3.16 million tons in 1995,

making Indonesia the biggest rice importer in the world.

Furthermore, between 1997 and 1998, partly due to El

Nino event, it was hit by a draught while suffering from the

financial crisis at the same time, resulting in a drastic drop
in rice production. The large-scale draught occurred with

frequent incidents of mountain fires. Huge amounts of

smoke generated by mountain fires reached Malaysia and
Singapore, causing impediments to navigating ships in the

Strait of Malacca and a smoke from the fires was the main

reason for the occurrence of an aircraft crash.

At present, it is assumed that rice is short by the

amount of over 5million tons. However, we do not know
the exact figure about the extent of the shortage, Ironical-

ly, the currency crisis caused Indonesian rupiah to

depreciate drastically, which made exporting rice more
profitable than selling it domestically. As a result, rice was
exported in the midst of domestic rice shortage, which

made the shortage of rice in Indonesia much more serious

domestically.

The food shortage, especially rice shortage, became
especially serious in big cities like Jakarta and Surabaya,

skyrocketing rice prices. It became difficult for the lower

income segment and the poverty-stricken segment of resi-

dents to even secure a minimal level of food necessary for

daily living. These residents turned into rioters and started

to plunder in supermarkets and department stores. Then,

today, the plundering act is spreading into rich general

households to suburban farms. Especially, most serious is

the intensive attacks on rich Chinese residents, which has

the connotation of ethnic persecution. Since Chinese resi-

dents have big power in the economic community, the

persecution of these citizens means the outflow of human
resources and capital to overseas, making economic re-

habilitation in Indonesia much more difficult.

Plundering of farms causes the devastation of farm-

lands, which in turn accelerates the drop of food produc-

tion of the next fiscal year. The purchase of fertilizers and
pesticides is difficult under the financial crisis. If the

devastation of farmlands continues in the future, a more
serious food shortage will occur without doubt in the long

run .

In developed countries, it is very rare that an eco-

nomic chaos such as a substantial devaluation of currency
would lead to riots caused by the public, which under-

mines the safety of the community and causes the

prolonged political unrest. On the other hand, in de-

veloping regions where their economic foundations are

vulnerable, it is often the case that an economic chaos will

threaten the foundation of the public lives and lead to

outbreaks of riots.

The greatest factor of turning the public into rioters is

the destitution of living conditions caused by the difficulty

of securing food. The greatest factor of undermining the

safety of Indonesia and leading it into a political unrest

during the late financial crisis derived also from the

difficulty of securing food.
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It is certain that the food shortage in Indonesia can-

not be solved so easily and that it will last for a long time
in the future. Under such circumstances, public safety will

continue to deteriorate, and the political situation will not

be stabilized. There is little hope of having a stable eco-

nomic growth in the nation where the political condition is

not stabilized. Consequently, it will be impossible to solve

the issue of poverty in the present situation. The various

conditions of Indonesia after the late financial crisis will

show us a clue as to how economic development in de-

veloping regions should be planned in the future and what
kinds of industries should be promoted in those regions.

The rapid population growth in developing regions is

still continuing. Moreover, the increase in food demand
due to the changes of lifestyle as a result of an economic
growth further accelerates the rapid food shortage.

Therefore, even in a country where food is sufficiently

produced domestically at present, it should strive to make
sure that they stand on the firmer ground in self-sufiiciency

of food to prepare for the future. This means that it is

necessary to implement the policy to put emphasis on
agriculture.

The principal industry in developing regions is the

primary industry. It is important that we do not make light

of the existing primary industry, rather we should try to

increase productivity of the present primary industry and
transform its structure to the one whose impact on the

earth's environment is smaller. If we neglect the primary

industry and give priority to the secondary industry in-

stead, it will result in a rapid increase of the import of

producers' goods, which will contribute to the rapid de-

terioration of the trade balance. This in turn will make a
country's economic system very vulnerable to a financial

crisis.

The regions that are prone to a financial crisis in the

future include not only Southeast Asia, but also Latin

America. Russia, and China, and ten years later, India.

This means that the frequency of having a financial crisis

in the future will further increase. It is important not to

wipe out the property that has been acquired by economic
growth until then in a short while every time a financial

crises happens, as it was indeed the case in Indonesia
lately.

In pressing forward with economic development in

developing regions of the world in the future, it is im-

portant to put emphasis on agricultural policies so that the

foundation of food self-sufficiency will be on a firmer

ground. China has already changed its policy that puts

emphasis on the agricultural policy. It is also important

for developing nations to increase productivity of those

sectors other than the primary industry by introducing

advanced technology from industrialized nations, making
efforts to reduce impacts on the earth's environment. As
for the promotion of the secondary industry, it should be

done gradually and in harmony with the improvement of

school systems and other social capitals without stretching

too much too soon.

4. Warning

Agricultural land per person in Indonesia is O.9 hec-

tares, whereas in Thailand it is I. Ihectares. The farmlands

of Thailand and Indonesia are 20.8 million hectares and
30. 17 million hectares, respectively. On the other hand, the

number of farmers in Thailand and Indonesia are 20.42

million and 47.5 million, respectively. It is thus certain

that Thailand could accomplish self-sufficient food supply.

A wide area of forest, however, was cut down and now the

percentage of it to total land area is only 26.3~6 [2]. As
Indonesia is confronted by food shortage, forests are
converted into farmlands. Though it is a very rough cal-

culation, if Indonesia is to become a stable agricultural

country with self-sufficient food supply in the future,

18.21 > I06 ha of land will be required. This means that a
wide area of forest may be destroyed in order to meet this

demand since agricultural land is cultivated by clearing the

forest. Therefore, no matter how many institutions such as

the United Nations are working for the conservation of

tropical rain forest so aggressively, unless the food short-

age issue is solved, we cannot avoid a continuation of

deforestation. What is meant by it is that we must find a

way to increase food production efficiently without des-

troying the forest. In addition, we must find a way by
which we can use forest effectively and increase income by
managing forest.

5. Appropriate industries and their methods

5.] Food production in tropics by utilization of catch-

ment area
What kinds of industrial sectors and what kinds of

methods are available in the primary industry? With
respect to grain productions for food in tropical regions,

since the land suitable for wheat production is very limit-

ed, the kinds of crops that can be produced are restricted

to rice and corns. Especially in a country located directly

under the equator like Indonesia, there is little land suita-

ble for wheat cultivation. Also, since corns aggravate the

outflow of the surface soil, their cultivation will destroy

the environments on not only sloping land but also flat

land where they have a lot of precipitation, which makes it

necessary for us to be careful about cultivation of corns.

On the other hand, in the downstream of the rivers in

Sumatra and Kalimantan (Borneo) flowing into the Pacific

Ocean, there are wide marshes suitable for rice cultivation.

However, although this region is suitable for rice cultiva-

tion, it is too hot and humid and not very suitable for in-

habitancy of human beings. This can be regarded as one of

the reasons for the food shortage in Indonesia.

In tropical regions, organic matters decompose
quickly, and decomposed organic matters flow out with

the soil by rainfall. This makes the soil in tropical regions

poor, which makes it difficult to cultivate the same crop on
the same land repeatedly. On the other hand, in the land

where there is a catchment area nearby, there is an abun-

dance of water which contains rich organic nutrition. The
crucial poiut in promoting the primary industry with small

impacts on the environment in tropical regions is to make



effective use of this abundant catchment area.

Rice was originally an aqueous plant, so it is suited

for hydroponics culture. By constructing a floating

hydroponics facility in a catchment area, we can cultivate

rice. In this case, a breed that grows with the increase of

water such as fioating rice should be adopted. If we adopt
this method, since it is hydroponics, the soil will not be
deteriorated and it becomes possible to cultivate the same
crops repeatedly. Of course, it goes without saying, since

marshes form precious ecosystems, we should act with

discretion in making progress of this work.

Abundant organic nutritive salt in water systems in

tropical regions makes the transparency of the water low.

Hence, even though the ray of the sun is strong, it does not

penetrate into the deep water. As a result, biological acti-

vation is only observed in the area close to the water sur-

face. Whereas in the area close to the surface of water,

biological activation occurs so much that there is a serious

shortage of carbon dioxide in this surface water area. By
blowing a large quantity of carbon dioxide near to the

bottom of water and circulating it by convection, the

shortage of carbon dioxide will be resolved and biological

activation utilizing abundant organic nutritive salt near the

surface of water will progress tremendously. With this

method, the amount of biological production of plants in

the catchment area can be multiplied over the production

on the land.

By using a great amount of aqueous plants, raising

farm animals and poultry will become possible and
efficient aquiculture can be realized. If we adopt a Stirling

engine for the use of carbon dioxide in this way in utilizing

a catchment area, the damage to the environment can be

reduced tremendously while saving the costs considerably.

Although the power output of the Stirling engine is only as

small as around 3kw, it can be activated by dead grasses

and tree twigs. If carbon dioxide generated by a consumed

energy is blown into water by its own driving power, an
ideal recycling system will be realized for it does not emit

carbon dioxide into the atmosphere.

Although it is generally considered that the tropical

rain forest has a lot of rainfall, the precipitation is con-
centrated in the rainy season and the tropical rain forest

often suffers from draught during the dry season because

there is a great amount of evaporation. Therefore, it is

important to create facilities to control flood and at the

same time to secure the supply of water during the dry

season. In tropical regions, it is important to minimize the

development of farmland by clearing of forest, it is rather

necessary to try to increase productivity by utilizing forest

for multi-purposes, and to use catchment areas efficiently.

5.2 Efficient use offorest by sericulture

Since rice will be the main grain production in tropics,

a catchment area will be used for its cultivation. The in-

dustry that offers the most productive way of using forest

in multi-faceted ways is sericulture, and its damage to the

environment is fairly small.

What we are proposing here now is a new form of

sericulture. Human beings have devoted themselves to reel

raw silk off cocoons for a long period of time, during
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which time they have improved the breed of mulberry

silkworms and kept feeding them mulberry. The new form
of sericulture that we propose is to utilize the comprehen-
sive protective functions of a cocoon formed in the process
of evolution to protect a pupa.

Raw silk is a string reeled off cocoons which is not yet

spun. There are many worms that make cocoons, but there

are many cocoons off which we cannot reel raw silk.

Nevertheless, even the cocoons off which we cannot reel

raw silk have almost the same life protecting functions to

protect a pupa. If our aim is to utilize the life protecting

functions of cocoons to protect a pupa in addition to that

of a mulberry silkworm to reel raw silk, there are many
other worms we can make use of. Then, the plant species

to feed them will not necessarily be limited to mulberry.

Sericulture by mulberry silkworms has a locational

limitation since it depends on mulberry silkworms and
mulberry. On the other hand, this new form of sericulture

wlll not have locational limitations and it is possible to

start up sericulture in tropical regions. Moreover, since

leaves to feed worms can be supplied all year round in the

case of sericulture in tropics, productivity will increase

dramatically. The shortcoming of the silk industry that

reels raw silk is a low productivity, which makes the

product prices expensive and the market very small.

Sericulture in tropics will overcome the problem of this

low productivity which is the major shortcoming of the

silk industry and reduce the prices substantially, which
potentially expand the market to a considerable extent.

Presently, the raw silk market is saturated, and even if

the sericulture which exists by reeling raw silk is promoted
in developing nations, it will not be a viable industry. The
quantity of raw silk produced in 1995 reached 113,000

tons, of which 80,000 tons was produced in China. The
production technology of raw silk in China is excellent, the

second only to that of Japan and now in its very high

quality. Ever since 1995. China has experienced the over-
production of silk. The production quantity of silk was
reduced in 1996 by one third of 1995. This amount is still

kept until today.

Except mulberry silkworms, the breeds that can be

used for sericulture include Eri silkworms. Tasser

silkworms and China oak silkworms. The breed we are

focusing is an Eri silkworrn. The Eri silkworm eats the

leaves of castor tree, cassava, Good tree, Chinese tallow

tree, etc. (Color Plate 1). Cassava is an important food in

developing nations. Its worldwide production amounts to

160 million tons, of which 50% is distributed in Africa,

30~6 in Asia and 20~ in South America [2]
.

The root of cassava is consumed for food, but the

leaves are discarded. These leaves are the ones we will use.

Cassava is very resilient and its growth is not affected sig-

nificantly. Even if one half of its leaves are harvested, it

recovers its leaves in a month. For this reason, sericulture

can be started at the same time as cultivating cassava.

Since an Eri silkworm is a tropical breed, it does not
hibernate and it becomes a worm after its egg hatches.

Although the length of its life cycle depends on the tem-

perature, it is around 45 days at around 30'C, which is

much shorter than mulberry silkworm's 60 days. It lays
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400 to 500 eggs at a time, hence, even when the yield is

50;~, it can be multiplied by more than lO(] times in 45

days Si~ce we do not use raw silk, we can use cast-orr

cocoons By this way, while we are engaged in the cocoon
production, we can also collect egg5

If we adopt the serieulture thal uses ETi silkworms, it

is possible to increase produetivity substanTially in a short

period Mereover, since raw silk is not reeled in t~e case of

Eri silkworms, human labor is not required so much for

the management of cocoons as in the ca5e of regular mul-

berry silkworms Human labor required for keeping Eri

silkworms is just one week when the worms have grown
big. In this way, since we can save human labor, mass
production is possible, and the productivity increases

substantially As a result, it becomes possible to reduce

prices of cocoons A huge amount of pupas and carcasses

will be also generated in this sericulture Pupas are fine

sources of protein and can be eaten by people with some
special way of preparation, but it is also possible to start

large-~cale poultry farming, pig faFming, and aquiculture

These industries will become valuable protein-5upplying

industries, and precious sources of income at the saTne
time

In the region where cassavas are nol grown, Eri

silkworms can be fed with the leaves of castor-oil plants If

rbey are grown on a sloping land, cassava will wash eut the

surface soil, so we are planting one seedling of a tree for

five seeds of caslor-oil plants This IT]eans that we are

doing aft:orestation and operating sericulture simultane-

eusly This method is very suitable for the management of

national forests. That is to say, while we authorize a har-

Ycsting right of castor-oil 5eeds to local residents, we also

entrust the fore~t management to tbern, including clearing

of undergrowth and lopping off during the dry season
Since mosl of mountain fires are c~used by dead grasses

during the dry season, it will be Yery errective to control the

outbreak of mountai~ fires as well (Color P]ate 2)

Although the serieulture's impact on the environmenl

is satisfaclorily small, the sericulture operated by reeling

raw silk of eocoons has a low productiYity as Ihave men-
rioned ear]ier, so high prices with small markets are in-

eYitable This siruation is not 5uitable for the promotion of

this industry. Since the sericulture using Eri silkworms

which we have been engaged in has a high productivity, we
can expand its market enormou5ly in the future Never-

lheiess= it 15 possible thal a further improYement i5 neces-

sary It will be necessary to imroduce the method of rais-

ing Eri silkworms by the artificial feed recently deYeloped

in Japan
At present, the world m~rket of raw silk is around

lO0,0{)O tons Thi: amount is much smaller than 20 million

tons of the cotton yarn market and 2 million tons of the

wool yarn markel all oYer the world HoYvever, since silk

yarn; can substitute all kinds of cotton and wool yarn5, it

is possible lo form a market which hoids one fourth of the

wool yarn market only ifits priceis lowered Thedegree of

an influence that this sericulture promotion exerts on
;ociety can be seen in a typical case in Japan around 1930

Around 1930, Japan enjoyed the heyday of sericulture

with the production of raw silk reaching around 46,000

tons 221 mlllion households were engaged il] sericulture

and 12 million people made lheir liYing, including S5
million employees of sericulture and their families The
population of Japan at that time was 72 million, so

roughly one sixth of the entire Japanese population was
inYolved in sericulture In addition, there was 710,000

hectares of mulberry field at thal tirne [3]

One fourth of the wool market equals 50O,OOO tons,

which is ten times more than the production of raw silk in

1930. This means 55 million people who will be engaged in

sericulture, and 120 million people including their family

members wlll be freed from poverty If this is converted

into mulberr,, ?Imillion hectares of tree planting will be

completed We cannot think of any other project that has

a solution to the issue of poverty in developing regions

with this much potenlial

As a major part of inoome comes from lhe primary

industry in developing regions, womeu in these areas are

less favored in e[T'ployment opportunities due to their

physical disadvantage in comparison with men's Lack of

employ~ent opportu~ities rcsults in difficulties in a finan-

Gial independence and lowers the social status of women
An unequal ~ociety between men and woTnen is not com-
mendatory at all, and we should make considerable efforts

toward forming an equal society for men and women In

this regard, an applicarion of sericulture is an effective way



to improve the social status of women in developing

regions.

Sericulture and the related industries such as the

spinning, textile, and sewing industries are suitable to

women. Development of sericulture will result in develop-

ment of the related industries, thus creating employment
opportunities for women in a lager scale. There is a close

correlation between women's status in a society and
population increase and infant mortality, and the enhan-

cement of women's social status will automatically reduce

a population growth rate and an infant mortality rate [4]
-

As mentioned earlier, cassavas are grown in many
places in the world in great quantity. The leaves of

castor-oil plants can be harvested three months after they

are planted. Since an Eri silkworm can be multiplied by
100 times in 45 days, they can be increased to the 16th

power of 10 (10,000 times of one trillion). Therefore, the

sericulture with Eri silkworms can be developed into a
major industry in a short time, and will be able to con-
tribute to the solution of poverty. The solution of poverty
in developing regions has been cried out since the time of

the late President Kennedy, but it has not been solved at all

to this day and age (Fig. l).

Since sericulture has declined in Japan, leaving many
sericulture researchers and specialists without work, these

people can contribute to the technological assistance in

this field in developing nations. This new type of inter-

national cooperation we have been proposing is done by
helping the development of sericulture in developing

nations, and is unique to Japan, which other developed

nations like European nations and America cannot dupli-

cate. Ihope that Japan will lend a powerful hand in the

international assistance in this field.

6. Environmental conservation in developed nations

and sericulture

In this section the issues related to Japan are dis-

cussed. The national land of Japan has been used for

paddy fields in the plains and sericulture and forestry in

the mountainous regions ever since Nara era. Especially,

mountainous regions have been developed aggressively for

increasing wealth through sericulture, ever since Meiji era

up until the beginning of Showa era. However, after it

Preservation cf the tropieal rain forest

t Lower infant mortality

Promotion af the worldwide Large-scale em ployrTTent and
project fo, aftcrestatiDn fteedom frQm pcverty

¥ t Implementation of

an ideal family planning

InEn~ased productien of ~h A~l~W TYPE
food rl(:h in pmtein OF

SERICIJLTI;rRE ~d

/ Improvement in women's

Replacement of
status in sooiety

field-buming agricu]tu ne
J~lp~!n'5 contributjon to th~ world

Fig. I Solutions of current problems made possible by estab-

lishing a new type of sericulture.
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peaked in 1930, sericulture in Japan has declined until

today. As a result, mountainous regions, which represent

three fourth of the entire national land area of Japan,

became extremely devastated.

Nevertheless, if we apply the recently developed tech-

nology where artificial feed is used to operate sericulture in

Japan, we can restore sericulture and we will be able to

conserve the environment in mountainous regions in

Japan. The new method of sericulture by using artificial

feed will change the traditional way of sericulture and in-

crease productivity tremendously. For example, if we use
artificial feed for keeping worms, since the worms need to

be fed for every two days even during the period when the

growth of worms are the greatest. Another advantage is,

since fresh leaves need not be supplied as feed, facilities

for rearing the worms need not be placed next to a mul-
berry field.

In sericulture, human labor is concentrated on har-

vesting of leaves and management of worms. As for har-

vesting leaves, mechanization become possible by using

machines. Thus, it became easy to manage as many worms
as 100,000 by a person. 'The recent experiment results show
that 350 kilos of feed is needed for keeping 20,000 worms.

Artificial feed is prepared by mixing 85~ of mulber-

ry, 15;~ of soybean powder after they are used for the

extraction of oil for the purpose of protein supplement,

and some addition of the vitamin B group. The condition

of raising worms by this artificial feed was little different
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Fig. 2 Recycling of nitrogen and phosphorus.
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from the one with mulberry plants. The content to be

added is soybean power, which costs 125 Japanese yen

per one kilo and is quite cheap. Therefore, artificial feed

developed lately has a substantial potential to lower

the costs.

If preservatives are added to artificial feed, it can be

kept for a long time. Consequently, sericulture can be
carried out, independent of the time of harvesting mul-
berry plant leaves. In this way, productivity will increase as
well. A mass supply of low-cost artificial feed is used not
only for the purpose of producing cocoons, but it is also

effective for social welfare of the aged. Japan is going to

enter an extremely aged society in the years ahead, by
which time there will be many senior citizens living alone.

Keeping living things around these people and making
them take care of these animals everyday will help the aged

people who want to maintain very good mental health. If

we transfer the fund for the welfare and environmental

conservation to the mulberry growing, it becomes possi-

ble to reduce the costs of feed substantially and, not to

mention, the social effects we will create.

The following issue can be considered as an interest-

ing issue of ecology. Japan imports as much as 40 million

tons of food every year. As a result, a great amount of

nitrogen and phosphorus are being accumulated in the

Japanese soil. Moreover, kitchen garbage is produced in a
great amount in big cities and the practice to make com-
post out of it has become very popular in recent years. The
disposal of this compost is posing a big problem in cities in

Japan. If we bring this compost into mulberry plant fields

in mountainous regions, we can create an ideal recycling

system.
It is usually necessary for us to put so many chemical

components consisting of nitrogen 35 kg, phosphorus 15

kg, Iime 100 to 200 kg, and a compost more than I,500 kg,

into 10 area of the mulberry plant field in order to obtain

130 kg of rare cocoons. We can harvest twice a year and
the yield of green leaves from mulbcrry trees is around 3.5

tons from the field. Since the weight of dried mulberry

contains 20~ of protein, it absorbs a large amount of

nitrogen and phosphorus. 70 percent of nitrogen is con-
tained in leaves as components of aminoacid [5]. Vegeta-

bles and fruit will return these nitrogen and phosphorus

back to earth, but in the case of mulberry, they are reduced

to silk by way of sericulture, and thus nitrogen and phos-

phorus will be removed from the biological cycle. In this

way, the eutrophication of soil can be controlled. More-

over, Iarge-scale development of mulberry plant fields in

catchment (source of water) areas of big cities also serve as

tree planting projects, and they will become nourishing

forest to secure stable headspring in Japan (Fig. 2).
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